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11The scene was 
unchanged ; every th i ng 

was the same and yet 
everything was different . 

How dif ferent only those 
able to look back across 

the years of swi fl change 
can f,lly appreciate . 

Since that slo w-going , pon
derous age , civi lisation 

luls ' got the bit between its 
teeth I ar.d has n..n away ~ ith 
itself . and the reins of 
preceder t dangle hopel essly 
bet ind . 11 

That metaphor con:cs 
froc Pie rre Quiroule 's "The 
Cnse of the Biem,,rck 
Mei:oirs , 11 p.iblished this 
oor.th - and Pier r e Qui1'0ule 

is a ln:ASter of fj ne oetaphor . 
The words of the above 
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passage are so true in 1966 tha t it would be easy to bel i eve that 
they were written yesterday by somebody who was l ooking back to 1939. 
In fact they were wri t ten in 1920 - and the author was looking back 
at 1890. 

The publication of this story is to 1966 what the publishing of 
Magnet Number One was to 1965 - a truly r emarkable occurrence . These 
happenings occur because you and I and others like us believe that 
thes e stories from other days are very worth-while . They are pub-
lished with some reliance on our support so far as we can giv e it , 
and we shoul d all give that suppo rt if we hope for further like . 
happenings in the f uture . Also, beyond tha t, "The Case of the 
Bismarck Memoirs" is an exce l lent novel which everyone , Sexton Blake 
fan or no, will enjoy . One of our reviewers take s a criti cal lo ok 
of the sto ry elsewhere in this issue of the Digest . 

Any good bookseller or newsagent should be ab l e to obtain the 
book for you, price 3/6 . Or you can order it direct from Pre ss 
F.ditorial Services , 82 Girdwood Rd. , Putney, S. W. 18. Or, as a last 
resort, from the Dige st office. 

A WORD ON MIBSE:YSIDE: 
It should be a mat t er of some conce rn for all of us that the 

tide i s not running too smoothly at the pre se nt time for the Mersey 
side Br anch of our Clt!b . AJld t hi s a t a time when all the other 
branches se em to be fJourishing , and London is, obvious ly, burs ti ng 
at t he seams . 

We have a great many readers who l ive within reasona bl e dis
tan ce of Liverpool , It would be a r eal shot in the arm if all of 
these reade rs would jo in up with our Merseyside enthusiasts, and 
attend some of the meetings . There is something extremely satisfy -
ing in spending a few hours in c ongenial company, t alk:i ·Qg over the 
old papers , discussing the var i ous aspects of the hobby, and joining 
in the various activit l es which form a clu b programme. 

We hope tha t many of our loyal Lancashire readers who are not 
already attached t o t he club may be moved to give their support . 
Mr. Bill Windsor , whose address i s 33 , Sefton Rd., Lit herland , 
Liverpool 21 , wi ll be pleased to give particu.lars , and you will be 
assured of a warm wel c ome from our Merseyside s t al wart s . 

SUMMER DAYS - AND LOOKING AHEAD: 
There is a distinct flavour of summer in this iss ue of 

Coll ectors ' Digest, so perhaps we are out of ste p when we look 
forw ard to December. However , if an Annual is t o appear in December 
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it is necessary to think of it in July. We are not only thinking of 
it, but actually working hard on it. Even now, some exce pti onall,y 
fine ar t icles have been gathered in , and the next Annual is taking · 
shape . We look forward to gathering in pl enty more during the com
ill8 weeks , so please ink your pens, dust your typewriters , and put on 
your thinking caps. In between the Test Matches, of course . 

OUR AUGUST ISSUE: 
Owing to the SWimer holiday season affecting various phases of 

Digest production , it will be nece s sary for us to .. go to pre ss 11 

rather earlier than usual next month. It rill be greatly appreciated 
if our contri butor s and advertisers will send along their material as 
early as possib l e. 

THE EDITOR 

DANNY'S DIARY 
~ 

Now that both the Gem and the Magnet are reduted to 24 pages; 
the school stories must be quite a bit shorte r. The Gem tal es have 
been pretty good this month, but the f ir st one , "A Schoolboy '• . 
Sacr if ice, 11 l eft me a bit cold in the tum-tum. It's a most peculiar 
yarn for Tom Merry does not come into the sto ry a t all and is only 
mentioned once. There is a terrific lo.t in the tale , but i t is so 
sloppy that it makes you feel uncomfor tab le . The chief c)lara c t er is 
Wilkiru, , whose father loses his money, and Grundy plays a . big part 
though he seems a different Grundy. All I can say is - if they have 
many stories li ke this , I shall save rrzy penny. 

Next tale was much better, though I don 't like snobby stor i es . 
Mellish was "The Snob of the School, n and he was ashamed of his cousin , 
Gerald Thompson, because !Ir. Thompson was only a private in the arrrzy. 
Mr. Thompson comes to the schoo l to see Mell ish , whom he has never 
met before , and to save the so ldi e r's feelill85, Gussy pretends tha t 
he is Mellish . Unfortuna tely for Gussy , !Ir. Railton was at the 
front with Thompson, and was a friend of his . 

"Moneybags Minor11 was Pe ter Racke , whose f ather had made war 
profits , so Peter's name was changed to Aubrey . !Ir. Racke wants his 
son to be friendly ri th Lord Eastwood• s son , but Gussy soon finds out 
the kind of fello w the new boy is. I get fed up with so many new 
boys coming into the sto ri es . They are changing St . Jim' a somehow. 
This was another "snobby 11 tale. 
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11Too Cl ever By Half " was a good story , featuring St. Leger and 
Cutts . Major Strill8"r, a school governor , sees St. Leger gambling 
in the woods with a local rake named Griggs . But Cutts has a plan . 
St. Leger pretends that he was bei ng rescued from the river by Tria ble 
at the time when the Major saw the gamblers. But later on , Triable 
tries a spot of b l ackmail. 

I didn't like the last tale of the month, "The Schoolboy Reporter " 
in which Redfern ran away from school to join the staff of t he Sw, sex 
Chronicle . Ther e was more about newspaper off i ces than school in 
this one. But in t he end, Redfern came back and made an enormous 
score for St. Jim's in a cricket mat ch against Greyf ri ars. A new 
serial called "Cornstalk Bob" s tarted in this issue. 

Mr. Macdonald is a careless artist. A few mont hs ago he dr ew 
Monteith in Etons. This month he drew St, Leger in Etons . But for 
"The Schoolboy Reporter" there was a new artis t whose name is Warwick 
Reynolds. My pal Lindsay told me the artist's name. Lindsay 's 
father owns the Fle etway House - or so he says . 

Rookwood, in the Boys' Friend , has been top-w hole, as al ways . The 
firs t tale "Bluffing the Bully" continued the story of the ne w boy , 
Higgs. He knocked Peele off the raft , and Peele hid underneath it , 
and everybody thought he was drowned , 

Net t week was a kind of step aside, for the sto ry was not about 
Higgs, It was called "The Rookwood Redskins , " and Tommy Dodd and Co 
were putting on a play called 'Lily of the Prairie . ' So when three 
redskins attacked Knowles , the prefect , he was sure it was Tommy Dodd 
& Co. But it wasn 1 t! 

In "Jimmy Silve r ' s Triumph" Mornington came back to Rookwood. 
This was t he last story of the Higgs se ries , and Jimmy went i nto 
training so that he could defeat Higgs, A very exciting tale , for 
Mornington refused to be bullied by Higgs, When Higgs tried to bully 
him , Mornil:>gton smashed a teapot on Higgs ' head. 

Then came what is clearly going to be another Morningt on series, 
for Mornington has declared that he will put Jimmy out of the 
captaincy . Mornington is beginning to shine as a bowle r, but he i s 
t r eacherous , and a t the end of the t ale, Jimmy resigned the ca ptai ncy . 

I n the last tale of the month, "Turn ed Out of the Team, " TOllll,Y 
Dodd became ca ptain again . Morny hi r ed a car t o take the Remove 
eleven , and some others , to Greyfriars - do they rea l ly make motor 
cars as big as tha t ? The Bounder of Greyfriars recognized Mornington 
as a chap he used to be friendly with . But once again Morny was 
treache rous as a cricketer , s.nd i t was Tomy Dodd1 s turn to put Morny 
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out of the team. A marvellous month at Rookwood, 
There was a bad tram accident in the middle of the month . A 

tram overturned between the br idges at Paddington. Nobody was killed , 
but 70 peop l e were injured which was bad. 

' 'ie have seen some very good pictures this month at our local 
cinemas . Lillian Gish is very sweet nev picture Star . She has a 
mouth like a rose bud , and is nice to l ook at . Her picture "The Lily 
and the Rose" was a ple asant one, am Mum loved it. Al so in this 
programme was a new Chaplin cal l ed 11Police . " 

I wasn • t so keen on Theda Bara in "Infidelity," though I like 
Theda Bara . But a good one was Billi e Burke in "Peggy ." Bil l ie 
Burke is really a sweet little girl, and I quite lost my heart. I'm 
getting as bad es Doug. 

Mum often reads. books by a famous novelist named Char l es Garvice . 
We saw one of his books made in t o a film named "Just a Girl , 0 and the 
stars were Daisy Burrell and Oven Nares . There is e .,11eriel running 
named "Peg of the Ring" featuring Grace Cunard and Francis Ford. 
When I mentioned to Mum that Francis Ford has a face like a bo:z:, she 
s aid I =tn ' t s,zy things lik e that , as I couldn ' t help it if I had a 
face like a box. Doug the n said th a t I have a face like a squashed 
box, and I retorted that he i s no choi ce packe t . 

The Magnet has been quit e good this month. In "Monsie\l,r Wibley," 
Monsieur Charpentier started backing horses with Mr. Banks, ln orde r 
to send money to his nephew in France . But , when Mr. Quelch got 
wind of it , Wibley managed to convince Mr. Quelch that the punter was 
somebody disguised as Mossoo • 

. "The Othe r Bunter " was a tip-top tale which rei ntroduced Wally 
BWlter . Wally, a fine crickete r , was su pposed to be playing cricke t 
for the Remove. But Cousin Billy very nearly caused disaster . 

"The Giant of Greyfriars" was a weak t ale, and there have been 
one or two others with a similar plo t. A Mr. Ransome, whom the boys 
nicknamed "Little Tich," became the new spo rtsma.ster , but he was a 
fearful bully with weird ideas. After he got t he sack , he pl,zyed in 
a game for the First Eleven , and did wonder s . Rather silly. 

"The Schoolboy Farmers ," in which the Removi tes went on t he land 
to he l p a farmer at Fernford, was a plesant little tale, even if it 
wasn't one t o r emember. But the last tal e of the month, "Sticking to 
His Guns," was a real hit and one of the best . The Bounder , out late 
one night, sa w a criminal, Slippery Jim . And when Inspector Flick 
comes to Greyfriars to warn the Head t o loo k afte r the sch ool plate , 
the Bounder recognizes Inspector Flick as Slippery Jim . Grand story. 
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I had a remarkable experience t his month , I n the market t here 
is a stall which se ll s old Gems, Magnets, Penny Popul ars and tha t sort 
of thing for t wo a penny . I saw a very old Magnet , a halfpenny one 
- it was No. 35 - and the man had it in the 2 a penny heap . I 
pointed out t o him that it wasn ' t r i ght to ask a halipenny fo r a very 
old paper which only cost a halfpenny when it was new. 

He said 11Kid, for your - cheek ( the dashes show a swear word 
he used) you c an have it fo r nothing," I was mighty pleased. 

The sto ry was called "Harry Wharton's Scheme" and it was about 
Greyfriars tryi ng out Mr, Willett •s plan of putting on all the clocks 
by one hour. And that was written in 1908, Frank Ri chard s seemed 
to think then that it was a cranky idea , I hope he hes changed his 
mind. 

NELSON LEE COLUMN 
( CONDUCTED BY J ACK WOOD) 

A LfflER FROM ST, FRANK' S By Jim Cook 

"The ma.n' s an ut t er snob!" snorted Mr. Pycr af t , the ill - tempered 
master of the Fourth, 

"Oh, I don't know, fycraft , reticent perhaps .. . 11 

"Reticent? Really Goole , how you can recon cile an out and out 
snob 

The two masters of the East Bouse at St. Frank's passed me as I 
turned into the main gate from Bell ton Lane and entered St. Frank's 
College. 

It was a very ple asant spring aftern oon and warm enough for th e 
two masters to wander out without overcoats . But the sunny weather 
had had no effe ct on Mr, Pycraf t 's habitual nastiness , Eviden tl y 
some othe r member of the ma.le staff had been under discussion as they 
drifted by me and it set me thinking, Of snobs. 

As in most Publ ic Schools , there ia a form of snobbishness at St. 
Frank' s which is part of its her itage ~ Perhaps ninety nine percent 
of the boys will not admit there i s this form of judgnent of soci al 
rank i n evidence at the school, while the remaining one percent wi l l 
gl ory in the fact, 

But in en::, event, some form of r eservatio n must be upheld to 
maintain the dignity of this great c ollege , although you can ' t get 
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swey f ro m the fact tha~ some kind of favouritism erists in the matter 
of vacancies . St . Frank ' s has a r ecruiting list of pupils fr om their 
)l.sy of birth, and while this sys t em may work with esae at Harro w and 
Eton it remains a problem st St. Frank's . And this poses a question. 
How do some boys jump the gun? By what means do t heir parents or 
guardians manage to overcome the great waiting list and enter their 
sons or nephews in front of others? 

Nipper, himself , will agree he wsa not registered at the college 
st the time of his birth . Bernard Forrest will gloat over the fact 
he wsa expe ll ed but returned by means of a trick perpe tr a t ed by his 
father to hoodwink the Head . And Nipper, with the aid of Lord Dor ri 
more, came back to St. Frank ' s in disguis e after he had been expelled . 
He was sacked under the impression he had a t tacked a senior , but the 
f act that Dorrie was able to exert such influence whereby Nipper came 
back as a new boy almost at once does tend to show a form of snobbish 
ness exists at the ol d school . 

Recen tly Dr. Stafford, the headmaster of St . Frank ' s , was the 
recipient of £500 sent anonymously and under the suggestion that the 
boys wer e to receive the benefit. And the Head, i n his wisdom, mer e-
ly plac ed the money in his s afe. His refusal to comply to t he wishes 
of the ieys teriou.s donor soon brought abou t the desi r ed resu l t for 
within a week the headmast er had a visi tor who admitted sending the 
money. 

He was Mr. William Gore-Pearce. His explanation was that a 
success ful bus iness deal had swollen . his banking account - or words to 
that effect - and Claude, hi s son, had sugges ted in a letter that a 
disp ley of weal th among the boys greatly enhanced a fellow' s standing 
a t the school. 

Gor e- Pearce ' s smugness irrit ated the old Head for Claude ' s father 
was not a man of br eeding ; he had made his money from profits in a 
war-weary world and he never ceased t o boast the f act. He accepted 
the money back not with reluctance but as tho ugh he had had second 
thoughts and wsa sorry for his momept of rashness. Dr. Stafford's 
explanat ion for not using the gift did not penetrate Mr. Gore -Pear ce's 
hidebound indiffe r ence to the dignity of weal th and th e psrvenue 
mill i onaire left the Head's study with a smi l e he reserved f or those 
who lo s t to him. 

Now t hi s fo rm of snobbishness will never be to lerated s t St . 
Frank ' s . Had Lord Dorrimore offered such a sum of money to be spent 
on the boys I doubt if even then the Head wou ld have acc epted it 
al th0\l8h with Dorrie t here wsa such a simple sincerity you wouldn 't 
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have looked for hidden motive s , But Gore-Pear ce ' s father was well 
known at the school and was generally desp i sed f or his treatment of 
the ol d Earl of Edgemore . 

Ni pper tells me Gore-Pear ce is looking very subdued lat ely. 
Since Forrest ousted him fran the l eader sh ip of Study A Cl aude has 
gliasaded to a very minor posit io n among the juniors and the million 
aire• a son has sought ways and means to raise his eta tua symbol, 
hence the idea to his father for a gift of £500 to the boys with a 
view , of course, of Claude sharing his father's refle c t ed glory, 

I well remember Ralph Leslie Fullwood , before his reformation, 
using money in a similar way t o buy favourable opinion , but it didn ' t 
last. 

Gore- Pearce's star has dimmed yet darke r sinc e the news got 
around of his f ather's scheme to push his son into the social lim e
light , and from the cads only his money enables him to be on speaking 
terms with such nonentities as Teddy Long, Enoch Snipe and a f ew of 
similar kidney . For Claude had promised everybody the moat glorious 
spread of all time , but the wis e ones knew Gore-P ear ce of old . As 
Reggie Pitt observ ed , Gore-Pearc e never does anything w1 thou t a 
reason, The grea t fe ast he was goi ng to put on among other things 
which the £500 woul d buy was part of a plan, a scheme to have res ults 
i n his favour, Claude's vision dur ing the spree when he would 
boastfully announce that hie father was th e unknown donor did not 
materialise, and the fact that the juni ors had lost their chance of 
participating in th is great spending adven ture really lowere d his 
a to ck more than ever . 

But Claud e Gore- Pear ce is a dangerous enemy. It would not sur
praise me t o know he is planning something to r aise his esteem with 
th e juniors . He has openly admitted he will return to Study A and 
assume the leadership. But if Claud e is dange ro us Bernard Forrest 
is doubly so, Nipper is highly amused at the t hought of Forrest and 
Gore-Pear ce in open tussle for the dubious ruler of Study A, yet 
Nipper agr ee s there is some distinction accredit ed t o the leader of 
any study although most of the fellows ignore this ambiguous tit l e 
and live i n complete harmony , 

There is also talk of Fullwood ent er ing the arena. This is 
very surp r ising f or Ralph Leslie severed his connections w1 th Study A 
a long time ago, But rumours persist and Fullwood is getting some 
very st range lo9 ks. 

I asked Nippe r if it was true that Fullwood was going back to 
his old ways and Nipper was very puzz l ed for somethi ng was going on 
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between Gore-Pwarce, Forrest and Fal.lwood that the Remove· captain had 
decided to get to . the bottom of All the whi spe rines and rumours about 
this trio ." 

· It it is true about Fullw9()d entering into a three cornered 
fight for the l~ .-of Study A than it will Jie very interesting 
indeed , For here you we lll()ney, . brains and caur&'9 besides devilry 
to foroe the outc.-: It ' aal th c an win then Gore-Pearce will un
doubtedly bee.- S~dy I.' s' new leader. If brains win then surely 
Bernard Forrest, the present leader of Study A, will remain in office, 
Courage? Vell those of us vb9 is familiar with Ralph Leslie l'ul.1-
wood will remember the gx:eat uphill f ight the one time bounde r had to 
face when he broke away from the cads and the rotters and vent over 
to the decent chaps. llany prophe s ised it vould never last; tbat 
Fullwood would 80 b<lck to bis smoking and pub haunting. It wasn't 
the fact that he didn't return to his . former . way of life; it was 
t he ever present Yieh of his former cronies and the expectancy of his 
new friends plus tbe doubts and lo oks from the wiseacres that brought 
out the cour age ill fullwood, Re fought th em all. And he won, . 

There- ie no e,poke without fire . I can under s tand Gore-Pearce's 
fi an:e longi?lg to 1>11 in Study A once more. I can see Forrest• s 
poi llt gf-_p.i,v 'IIl!l )lia wish to remain. But I cannot place Fullwood •s 
idea a i the IIIOl!l9nt. . . · 

* * * * * 
}'!iii t IIJ.Y!ON LD WJ!URT MYSTERY B,y W • 0, G , Lotts 

lb' inf ormaij,on reprding the lll)'stery of N .L. 243 came from a 
former sub-editor on the R, L./Boya Realm group of papers and so I 
see no reason to doubt its authenti cy , Per sonally I thini ( tt>e only 
way these little Jb;ysteries can be so l ved is by contact ing persons llbo 
were connected with the paper s at th e time in question • . 

To cover the points in Charles Churchill's articl e - I don• t 
think j.t is correct to sy that material had to 80 to the printers 
six veeka pr ior to publi c ation date - nearer three the marls:. Vith 
the IWlffl this &ix weeks vould have been impos si ble - proof of this 
is that vban tl\e paper finished only three s tori es were in hand. 
What Mr. CburclµU faila to appre cia te is the inner workings of a 
large publishing ' lil'll, The controlling editor can pass the proofs 
and then for s ome reason change hi s mind afterward s. Vhen one 
cons iders that thouspnds of pound s are spen t on new publications and 
th en .they are simply.written off before seeing th e ligh t of day malces 
the wte ~t~~ a drop in the ocean, I could quote several 
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o t her cases wher e a ti tle/cove r/and story have had to be subst i tuted 
at the last moment - one in th e S.B.L. i n rece nt ye ar s, which is 
really astounding . Before even consulting of ficial r ecords I was 
convinced tha t Art hur Jones did the cover i n No. 243 , as his style is 
unmistakable in my es t imati on. l!y remark that it was 'n ottoo bad ' 
was purely a personal opi nion. To go furthe r, once again in my own 
opinion, the best arti s t who eve r drew the St . Frank' s characters was 
C. G. Ambler who started in New Ser ies No. 76 , 16tl\ October 1927 . I 
think that the missing chapter headings are of so httle impor tance , 
and probably due to some printe r 1s error s that one is making a mole
hill ou t of nothing, whilst the showing of half the rejected cover in 
the BOYS REALM meant that it was probably too ~ate to sto p this. 

I do however agree with Charles that my statements in twO 
articles seem a litt l e confusing and it seems that a gremli n has crept 
in either my proofs or the printers - in wri ting t wo articles in the 
same issue. What should have been said was "That E. S.B , had ve r,y 
fe w titles alte r ed in the St . Frank's field" but in the S.B. L. and 
U.J . it was a different matte r . Both Twyman and Len Pratt had t hei r 
own finn ideas of what a pr oper t i t l e should be for the story in 
quest i on. When one considers th at Gwyn Evans once called a U .J. Y!U'n 
TREASURE ISLAND - and G. H. Teed another YVONNE' S PASSION makes me . 
think that editors were r i ght t o change them. 

WANTED: Copies of Puck and Puck Arurual. 

1911 ARBORY ROAD, ~ -

WANTED: Good loose copies or volumes containing any one or more of 
the following : MAGNETS: 131 to 149 inclusive , 205 ; 238 ; 239 1' 309; 
328 ; 337 ; 351 to 359 i nclus i ve ; 435; 752; 753 ; 762 ; 763 ; 77' 850 ; 
858 ; 862 ; 863; 864 ; 865 ; 868 ; 921 ; 940 ; 942 ; 951 ; 985 ; 988 . 
GEMS: 493 ; some issues between 801 and 832 ; 953 ; 954 ; 956 ; 975 ; 900 ; 

984 ; 985 ; 989; 990 ; 992 ; 993 ; 998. POPULARS: 452 ; 455 ; 466 ; 472. 

ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOOSE, GROVE RD. , SURBI TON, SURREY. 

Wanted GD!S before 1310. 

Write : LOFTS1 56 1 SlillUNGHAM HOUSE1 LISSON STREET, LONDON, N.W.1 
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H HMILTON IAN H 
DO YOU RliJmlllER? By Roger II. Jenkins 

No, 59 - Magnet 814 - "l!ontawe the l{ys terioua" 

No permanent members were added to the Greyfriars cast of 
characters afte,; .,the first world war , the last being Redwing, Angel, 
and Hilary. Aqier that t lme, new boys disappeared when their useful 
life was over. Generally speaking , Charl es Hamilton used the se new 
boys in a se ri es (and~ very occ asionally , in two series), but so~ 
t j me~ early days they l asted for one s tory only . One who made 
onl y a fleet;ng appearan c e of th is kind was l!ontague Snooks, in Magnet 
No. 814 , 

Snooks was t he s on of a Surbi ton solicitor vi th a passi on fo r 
romanti c novel s about lost hei r s. In the early days of the Gem, 
Binks the page had suffered from an overdose of s ensational American 
lit erature, and Snooks was apparen tly another who found it difficult 
to distinguish between fa c t and f k hon . He confided the most 
s ta.Ttli..ng facts to various Remo vi t es about the Iey"stery of his birth 
and early upbringing, but unf ortunat ely the s tori es did not tally 
ll'i th one another. 'lhere YB.S an amusing scene when he told Bunter 
about th e glories of hi s ance st ra l home, Edgcumbe Towers . only to 
receive an equally fictitious account of Bunter Court in return. It 
was , perhaps, not particularly pleasant for Snooks to realise t hat 
his behaviour put him on a par with Bunter. 

The st ory , though slight , is entertaining, but ;t is very 
st range that Charles Hamilton should have J?"l'odl.ed the !IIJ.ssing heir 
th eme in 1923, when hi s next Magnet sto ry ( a series which began five 
weeks later) was about the Mick th e Gipsy, who turned out to be the 
long-lost bro th er of Angel. This was followed , in 1925, by Ragged 
Dick , who turned out to be the nephew of Sir Henry Compton, and in 
1926 by Pedrillo of the Circus, who turned out to be Robson's cousi n 
Peter . It must surely be unique in the annals of literature for a 
writer to take seriously a theme whi c h had just previously been only 
the object of his mookery. 

LBT' S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No. 101 • FOR SUJOOR IS A-CO!IING IN - AND CRICKET! 

llany readers would certainly clai m that Charles Hamilton was at 



his bri ll iant best when writ i ng about Christmas. Many reader s 
rese rve th e sof t est places in their warm hearts f or s ome of t he Christ 
mas se r ies . That is part l y due to sentimental memories of Christmases 
long gone, when Chri stmas really was Christmas . 

So far as I am concerned, Charles Ha.mil t on was at his best in the 
summer - and particu l arly in his cricket series . And few, if any , 
would deny that three at l east of the author's greatest works were 
s tories in which cricket played a large part. 

This may be odd when we recall that in certain quar ters he was 
being criticised as knowing but little about sport . As I have said 
bef orej I always found the cr i cket sequences ccxnpletely adequate, so 
far as descri ptions of the games were concerned - and, beyond that, 
he had the rare gift of being able to infuse t he real atmosphere of 
cri cke t int o tho se stories . 

I feel sure t hat Ha.mil ton ruust have had a deep love for cricketr 
otherwise I do not believe he could have written tho se wonderful 
cri cket tales which he gave us. There is no re c ord that he ever 
pl ayed the game, and I doubt whether he did . But he certainly knew 
a good deal about it, in the same way that he knew plenty about the 
Vi ld Wes t without ev er going there. 

There was a f air amount of cri cke t in the blue Gem and the red 
Masnet, but nothing i n any way outstanding . Oddly e nough, in the 
first two years of Rookwood there were many stories of the grand old 
summer game. Most of those stories were excellent of their class , 
even though there was never, at Rookwood, any cricket s tory which 
l ing ers affectionately in the memory. 

C?i cket never sus t ained a part of St . Jim's as it did in those 
opening years of }lookwood. I n the blue Gem there was a cri cket week 
at Eastwood House , covered in two slightl y sc r appy tales . The on l y 
Gem cri cke t tales which were really memorable - and that , i n a minor 
way - was in 1924. in a 3- story Cardew series. Short though i t was , 
it was the first Hamilton series really to capture the spi rit of 
cricket and the atmosphere of the game. Just why this series is not 
so well remember ed i t is hard to decide , for , along wi th the a tmos-
phere , t here was some fine charac ter isat ion. In additio n , it was 
illus t>-ated by R. J . Macdonal d - and nobody - not even the superb 
Shields - could draw cr i cketers jus t like Mac could. 

Thi s lit tl e Gem of a series looked ahead to t he fi ne cr icke t 
sto r ies ni ting in t he wings, ready to grace the Golden Af1,e of t he 
Masnet . 

And it is in th e Masnet that we f ind Charles Hamil ton in hi s 
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fin es t cricketing vei n . 
It is th e atmospher e t ha t is so remark able i n the three really 

great cr ic ket series which appear ed in the Ma,inet. The atmos phere 
of l azy summer days, bri ght sunsh ine, blu e skies , gree n turf , red 
bric k pevilions - and human emotions - even though tho se human 
emotions are only those of the world of school . Drama, comedy, 
kindness, mal ice - whil e t he tann ed arms swing ove r, bat meet s ball , 
and the blazered c rowds cheer or talk cr ick et under the tree s . . 

If Hamilton had never written anythiJl8 but these three wonderful 
tales 1 he would still have been the world's greatest wri t er fo r boys. 

I n 1928 came the Da Costa se r ies , superbly sa ti s fyi ng, even 
though t he main plot was mildly cont rived . A wonder ful drams showing 
thf' gradual change brought about in a boy's charac t er by envi ronment. 
The C'ri c ket sequences are many - and supe rb. 

In 1931 came perhaps the most ple asan t se rie s of them all - the 
Lane-aster series . To some extent reminiscent of Raffles , insofar as 
the c hief charact er was a btu'glar as well as a brilliant cricketer . 
But there the s imilarity ended , for c ricket itself' was a ve ry distant 
bac kground to any Raffles tale , whereas the Lancaster s eries waa 
packed W"ith cricket. As we know, the main .Players were senio r s in 
the Lancaste r t ales, and that alon e makes the series note worthy even 
i f there were nothing else . 

As Roger Jenki ns has truly observed , by th e tim e that the St;ec ey 
series appeared the Golden Aee of the Ma,inet had really passed. Yet , 
in many ways, the Stacey series. was the greatest of them all. For 
many years I have maintained that Char les Hamilton' s finest work of 
all time is to be found in the St acey se ri es . I t is only when I go 
back to Da Costa or Lancaater that my faith wavers just a little. 

I , personally, am qui t e satisfied that the se t hree series - Da 
Costa, Lancaste r , and Sta cey - are by far th e very finest school and 
cri ck.et t ales eve r written since the world began. The atmosphere in 
all of them is so perfect that any man who loves cr icke t and complete
ly understands the game is in hi s e lement. And that i s remark able 
from an author who was not a c r ic keter himself. 

But - and her e is the crux of the matte r - these tales wi ll be 
equa lly delig htful to those unfortunat e , deserted souls who detest 
cr icket. They may even be converted . 

Wodehouse's 11Mike11 and Cokets "The Worm" are mighty fine cricket 
tales , the nearest I know to Hamilton's . But both s tori es , and 
particularly ''Mike" are for t he cric ket connoi sse ur . The appeal is 
far l ess for the non-cri cket ing man, and, becaus e they are a litt l e 
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nearer to real life , both l eave one vasuely dissatisfied ,t the end. 
llamilton' • tales are unashamedly fiction - he writes to entertain -
and he succeeds magnificently . 

With Da CQSta and Lancaster, Hamil ton was in magnificent fonn , 
playing his shots like an angel ( surely they do play cricket in 
heaven?) and like a streak of li ghtning in the f ield . He was a 
Sobers and a Bland ro ll ed into one . He went out of form as time 
went by, but found it again for the Magnet Test in 1935, rattling up 
a brillian t double - century with the Stacey series . 

A few years late r he came back to cr i cket for the Magnet of that 
uneasy period not long befo re the second world war . This time, with 
the Bertie Vernon serie s; he was not so successful. The old magic. 
the real magic, had gone. I have often wondered jus t why the Vernon 
series never quite became a hit for six . It had some wonderful 
atmosphere , it had some remarkably fine character work, and one could 
not fault the plot in any detail. And yet we canno t read and re 
read Bertie Vernon as we do Da Costa, Lancaster, and Stacey. 

Maybe the playing pitch was wrong, MB,ybe there was a harshness 
somewhere in the characterisation so that the reader was never quite 
in clover. Technically the story was faultless, yet somehow it was 
not a happy se rie s . Therefore it cannot compare with Da Costa . 
Lancaster, and Stacey , All the same, I feel sure that the only 
writer who surpassed the Bertie Vernon series was Charles Hamilton 
himself . Entirely competent, like all the tales of ti.. la t er Magnet , 
this was probably the finest series of ti.. closing few years: 

In earlier times, Hamilton often introduced a cri ckat tale in t o 
his va rio us holiday seri es set in England, and these plae ant inte r
ludes were, without excepti on, first - class. 

On one point only would I criticise Hamilton cricket - all, or 
nearly all, of his games were double-innings affairs, It is, at 
least , unusua l for one day matches to comprise double innings, In 
all the schoo l boy cri cket I hav e played in , or umpired, or watched, a 
one-day game has al ways comprised one ·innings each s id.e. If the 
match ends early, as is not WlUsual, a 'sec ond innings may be played, 
but the result is always on the first innings. 

But, to modern eyes, even Wodehouse cri cket is not beyond 
cr iticism . When Wrykyn pl ayed the M,C. C. , the latter's wicket
keepe r took off his pads and bowled many overs of lo bs, Once , when 
I was a lad, I saw the Kent wicket-keepe r , in a county match, take a 
coup le of overs, But never , in all my life, have I seen lobs bowle d 
in a good-class match - or in any match, f or that matter . But , of 
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course , Wodehouse wes writing in 1909 - quite a long, long time ago. 
Things mB:J have been different then. 

CONTROVERSIAL &::llOES 

W. O. G. LOFTS: Certainly there are no r ec ords t o show what tales 
were more popular than others . Evidence can only be assumed by 
edi t ori al comnent s from those who worked in the Companion Papers 
Office at the tim e of publication . If one disregards G. R. Samways 
in praising hi s own sto ry; plus editor H. A. Hint on ' s boosting in 
hi s chats . · Clive R. Few, (who was in charge of the read ers' letter 
secti on) W. Stanton Hope\ L. E. Ransome; W. Pike; H. W. Twyman and 
R. T. Eves - have all throu,!h th e year s in discussing various sto rie s , 
mentio ned tha t Schoo l and Sport was popular vi th readers , and I only 
base my assump tion _.of .the ir independent cQ!llllents . As an adult in 

. reading School and Sport 'todllY, I per sonally don • t dispute a t all 
that comparing it with Charles Hamilton ' s two famous B.F.L. - it is 
like chalk vi t h cheese - and just a string of spo rting events. 
Mr. Samways t old me.,.t hat it was written st ri ct ly on the direction of 
H. A. Hinton the ",\'!!Hor, who was trying t o satisfy many reade rs whims 
who wanted sporting s t ories , so perhaps under the circ umstances we 
mB:J be a little unf ai r to G. R. SamwllYs , who loved the llaiailton 
charact ers as , much as any one in our hobby todllY. 

Regarding Mr. Hamilton ' s dispute wit h Pentelo w; pe rha ps it i s 
be s t to follow Frank Richards i n his Autob iogra phy about this, and 
not dwell on unpleasant sub jec t s. It is a fact that 'Frank Ri chards ' 
eith er made grea t f r iends with people on t he edi t or ial s taff, or 
simply disliked th... . He was a great friend of H. A. Hinton ; C. M. 
Down; Stan ton Hope , who all wrot e substitute sto r ie:,. He was p.l so a 
grea t friend of Art hur Clarke ; C. H. Chapman; and R. J. MacDonald . 
Yet he disliked Hutton Mitchell; Percy Griffith; Hedly O'Mant , J . N. 
Pentelow ; R. T. Eves; and even once remarked that that great artist 
Leonard Shields J!!!!.I. have possi bly ill us trated the llo.gnet - so I 
essume that he did no t like him too: . , 
ROGm JENKINS : I think you are right in suggesting that we shall 
never l earn the truth abou t the Hamilton-Pentelow dispute nbw. Ther e 
can be no doubt , however , that Hamilt on was bitterly incensed about 
Pentelow all hi s life, des pi t e the _:r.ct that other edit ors published 
substi tute s t or ies( a part from · Pentelow . There undoubtedly must 
have bee n something addi tional about Pentelow to caus e such bitterne ss. 
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When Charles Hamilton was writing his autobiography , he intended 
to follow the advice of Hotspur in "Henry IV" and tell the truth t o 
shame th e devil. There was a chapter on J .N.P. writt en, which was 
subsequently witMrawn on the advice of f r iends, partly to avoi d 
giving offence to any relatives Pentelow might have left, and partly 
to keep the ton e of the autobiography mellow and serene. The off end
ing chapter s on Pentelow were transferred to t he famous "locked 
drawer" and Charle s Hamil ton declared that some people seemed more 
interested in. the chapters left out than those lef t in! llhat 
happened to the chapte r in the locked drawer is a myst ery, but 
presuma bly it was de s troyed . 

When I wrote an ar t icle on the Greyfriar s Story Competition 
( which appeared in the Magnet during Hinton ' s r egime) Charles 
Hamil ton wrote to me to de cl are that be was ce rtain that Hinton was 
not responsib l e, but t ha t he was the victim of more astute rogu es 
( viz. Pentelow). Every additional piece of infomatio n about the 
~ lto n-Pe nt elov quarre l makes it seem more and more interesting , but 
I fe el we shall now have to rest content with tantalising glimpses. 

PETm HANGm: The evi dence that Pen te lo w held back genuine stories 
in favour ·of his own creations is quite indisputable . For witness 
how "A Very Gall ant Gent l eman" intrude s into the first Redwing ser ie s. 
Whil e Hamilton was cresting worthwhil e charac ter s , Pent elow was 
destroying them, Have you noticed that "A Very Gallant Gentleman " 
was No. 520?" Surely the man was not conceited enough to regard this 
as n special sto ry t o celebrate ten years of th e Magnet . 

~: Re that very interesting arti cle "Ri ft in the IAJ.te," I 
have read both "His Highness" and "When Friends Fall Out , " but failed 
to see any signs of genuine Hamilt on writing in eit he r. I found t he 
dialogue harsh and stilted, and the sty l e awkward and uncouth. I 
wonder if an:/' other readers subscribe to this view . 

BILL GANDm: It is surpr-ising how opinions vary regarding J . N. 
Pentelov •s ability as a sto ry writer - apart from hi s venture into 
Hamilton sub writing . I t seems tha t one eithe r likes him a great 
deal , or e l se dislike s him a great deal . Here i s something I do not 
remember ever having seen reference made to - the case of Gem 457 
"ill The Winners," and Gem 458 "In The Seats of the Mighty." The 
f i rst writt en by Charles Hamilton , the second by J , N. Pentelov. 
Does this indicate co-operation, or could J.N ,P. have discarded C.H's 
sto ry and written one himself for the 1916 Christmas Number? 
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ERIC FAYNE adds: The Echoes this month are of unusually high 
interest, !Ir, Gander certainly brings forward a fascinating item 
which I do not recollect has ever been discussed previously. The 
genuine tale in Gem 458 was set in the last week of term. In the 
closing chapters, Tam Merry & Co colifounded Trimble by accepting his 
invitati on t o all ae them to spend Christmas at Trimble Hall. It 
was quite a brilli ant littl e tale in which Trimble, nonplussed at 
first, set about taking advantage of his prospective guests , 
Finally , in the last chapter, Trimble eluded them all at Laxham 
station , an event vbich all the prospective guests had foresee~. 

Gem No, 459, a Pent elow tale , con tinued w1 th Tom Merry & Co., . 
as the train puffs out of Laxham station. This story i s mainly set 
at Eastwood House, end it is very defini t el y a sequel to "All the 
Winners. It Mr. Gander, in hie final comment, poses a splendid 
questio n - and one to whi ch , alas , there seems to be no answer at 
this time of day, 

In reply to Mr. Hanger, Pentelow must . have the benefit of the 
doubt . It is just possible that the new genuine tale '.:o continu e 
th e Redwing series waa not ready. Just possible. On the other 
hano., plenty of genuine t ales of Rookwood and Greyf r iars were 
published out of sequence at this time, and it is quite unlikely that 
Hamilton wrote t ales out of sequence, I t may, of cours e, have been 
slapdash editing, due to staff shortages. 

I am rather with Kr. Machin over the two tales he mentions , 
Neither of them riJlgs true , in my view, in parts. 

I am sti ll puzzled as to why all those editorial gents mentioned 
by Mr. Lofts remember enthusiasti cal ly the popularity enjoyed by one 
or two drear, sub tales over everything else . 

• THE VOL P CUB' By Gerry Allison 

Mention Volt Cubs t o anyone today and they will think immediate
ly of a small boy with an impish grin wearing a long-sleeved green 
pullo ver and a 'cowboy ' scarf. Few would !mow that this heal thy and 
vir ile section of the Boy Scout Movement is now fifty years old. 

On June 24th, 1916, the first Conference of Cubmasters was held 
in the Board Room at 116 Victoria Street, London - the n the Head
quarters of the Boy Scout Association. 

Before th en there ,had been • Junior Scou ts• · unde r various appella 
tions - 'Beevers,' 'Jlippers, ' 'Colts ,' 'Trappers ' etc., attached 
l oosely to t roo pe of e ld er Scouts, Baden- Powell the Chief Scout 

(contlnued. on page 23) • •• 
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B L H H I H N H 
Conducted by JOSEPIIINE PACKMAN, 

27, Archdale Road, East l>.llwicli; . London , S.E. 22, 

No doubt some of our younger S.B . fans who have only recen t ly 
dis cover ed the fascination of our Hobby often wonder how Tinker 
became Sexton Blake's Assistant. I have, therefore , included in 
thi s month1s "Blalciana" an ar t icle on Tinker written by a very good 
fr iend of mine - Miss Margaret Cooke , and trust that you will all 
find it interesting. 

I would be grateful if some of my new S. B. fans could write me 
something about how th ey first became acquainted with S .B. and whether 
they have a:ny fa vourite authors or characters. Don't worry about 
not being able to write as well as professional people - we are all 
amateurs. What I need is something suitable for Blakisna as I have 
no more material at the moment. 

JOSIE PACKMAN 

TINKER & CO * * * By Margaret Cooke 

In the early years of this century a young pr ivate dete ctive 
named Sexton Blake took into his home, hi s life, and his business, an 
orphaned boy named Tinker . 

So began a fi c tional partnership which has lasted for more than 
fifty years and is .still a ctive today . 

To Blake the years have bro1J8ht fame and fortune plus the co n
stant devotion of a loyal, courageous and hard- working youngster . To 
Tinker, they have brought trouble, c onstant demands for per sonal 
sac rifj ce in Blake's servi ce, and very little else besides Blake I s 
devotion to him: 

If Tinker has not gained ruch fran life however, he has given 
nruch to life ; good measure, pre ssed down, shaken together and running 
over. 

The reserved , studious Blake welcomed each new case as a battle 
to be won or a problem to be s olved , secure in the depth of Blake ' s 
friendship for him and in Mrs. Bardell' s care for them both , Tinker 
saw in each case the hopes and fears - and often the suffe ring of the 
people concerned. 
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When little Tildci of the Amatuli left his Afri can jung l e ; 
s uffe red the agonies of sea - si ckne s s as a cook on a tramp steame r 
bound for England ; and arrived a t Baker Str eet, clad in an old aney 
grea t- coat and c loth cap, one bitterly cold, s nowy morning to del i ver 
Nyati ·-~ impassioned appeal for Blake I s hel p in re c overing t heir women 
f rom · tne land where anima l s kept men in cages ; it was Ti nker who 
sp r ang to the littl e man' s a id when he coll apse d whlle Blake sat 
s ti11 - engro ss ed by the problem . It was Tinker who s ai d "We must 
help t hem" when Tikki had bee n tak en t o t he spar e- bed room wher e he 
sle pt for nearly twenty four hour s - on t he floor . 

It was Tinke r 0 t oo, who gent ly t ended th e f eve r - stri cken white 
gi rl who had fo l lo wed t hem unseen , t hrough swamp and f orest , burning 
~1.1n and t e rrifying storm, living on f ocx! s t ole n f rom th e c arri er s 
pac ks for her by Tikki , The j our ney had be en a horr ible nigh tmar e 
fo r Ti nker tra velli ng in t he company of ot her men, all of th em used 
to th e j ungl e an4_,swamp. His c6mpas sion for t hi s fr ail gi r l f ro m 
thP softne ss of ci vi li sa t ion tr ave l ling onwards, despe rat el y afraid 
a nd "lonel y, but dri ven by the urge t o know the tru th about h er f a t he r , 
knew no bounds . 

WheD th ey were ove rpowered and t aken prisoner by t he baboo ns 
l ed by their wild human king, it was Ti nke r who worke d ou t a way of 
tying their bonds so th at th e men c ould walk with out falling ; and 
who helped th em to keep going by chanting one - t wo, one - two until 
they wer e s eparated and for ce d i nto cages in a zoo. 

I t wa s Blake, however , who planned t hei r e sca pe. At th e 
begi nning of t he l ong tr ek Tink er had shav ed eve ry day be cause he had 
r ead a book abou t whi te explo re r s who shaved and dressed for di nner 
each nig ht - no matt er where th ey were . 

Bl ak~ reme mbe r ed that Ti nker had a t r ea sure d morsel of t ha t 
shaving soap left, r eserved for th e ir return to civili s at i on. 

He begge d the s crap f r om Ti nker, wa ited until Babiaan c ame round 
wi th his baboons to thro w frui t t o th e caged men, and then had a fit: 

It began with a shrill s cream of terror and fury as soon as the 
soap had melted i n hi s mouth. An ug l y white fr oth appeared round 
his mout h , he shouted and postured, waving his arms i n the air and 
bur ling hilll.se lf at the cage bars. 

Babiaan , the baboons, and the prisoner s watched, awestruck, as 
it continued with Blake grinning and grima c ing; shrilling peal af te r 
pea l of fri ghtening, mani a cal laughter - oblivious to Babi aan • s 
threa t s and Tinker' s ple ading . 

Blake twirled ll!ld l eap t and pi rouetted ; round and round, head 
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and body flecked vi th vhi te fO!IIII from his screaming mouth, falling -
rolling over and over , and springing erect again . 

It ended as suddenly as it begen when Blake dived head - first 
into the bars, fell to the floo r with a thud which shook the cage -
snd lay still, his body conto r ted, a hand ac ro ss his face. 

"You've killed him" was Tinker's heartbroken cry and Babiaan 
shivered at the prospect of telling the "mind" who ruled t his pla ce, 
that a whit e man was dead so soon afte r capture. The "mind" wanted 
to see Blake suffe r. 

He poked a long s ti ck through the bars snd prodded Blake who did 
not move. Babiaan levered him over with the stick and Blake thudded 
limply back to the floor. He fetched the key, unlocked the door, 
entered the cage snd bent over Blake to prod him vi th hi s fingers. 
The next second Blake was on his feet smashing a hard fist into 
Babfaan 1 s jaw and body with every ounce of weight and hatred behind 
it . Babiaan fell and lay as still aa Blake had done. Blake stepped 
out of the C888, locked the door, kicked the baboons out of his way 
and rele ased the o tbers . 

Outside th e zoo t hey found huts, a bungalow and the Amatuli 
women working a platinum mine! Nyati settled hi s a ccount with the 
"mind" - not as rumour said , the girl ' s father, and the zoo was 
razed to the ground . · 

( The 11,yst ery of the Forbidden Territory by Hex Hard inge . ) 

*** **** 
REVIEW 

THE CASE OF THE BISIIARCK l@IOIRS Pierre Quir oule 
(Rayflo wer 3/6) 

Tb.is is a fine novel because it is so eminently readabl e . Pierr e 
Qu.iroule wrote easily; in consequence, he reads easily . Though 
hi tten as long ago as 1920, "The Case of the Bismarck Memoirs" 
stands up worthi ly to comparison with any dete ctive novel written in 
the last twenty years. 

Inevitably, i t will delight all those who have patiently awaited 
the reprinting of one of the S.B. L. "classics," long promised. But 
more t han that. Because it is a r a ttling good tale, it should 
delight everybody who enjoys a well -vr i t t en novel. 

The story falls naturally int o three distinct parts. There is 
a superbly - penned and fas cinating prologue which lingers lo ng ill th e 
memory because it is so steeped in the atmosphere of late-Victorian 
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London. It tugs quaintly at the heart - stTings in the process of 
11looking ba!%." 

Then we move forward to modern London, with the environs of Old 
Drury Lane, behind the Strand, swept away and replaced with London's 
most bea utiful · present-dB,y thoroughfare, the Kill8B" "Y"· A thirty 
year old secret , stumbled upon by a Thames lighterman while he is 
digging out an old anchor from the rive r IDUd, involves Blake , Tinker, 
and Pedro in a case with trimmings of murder, romance, and inter
national in tri gue. 

Finally, t he scene changes to one of the Stately Homes of Old 
England , near Tonbridge , in Kent . Here , once again, we ge t some 
tingling de sc riptive gems from a writ er imo is a master of his craft . 
And if there is just the s l i ghtest tra ce of a scen t of old lavender 
in a man being proud and jealou s of the good name of his dead father 
and of his family - well, it is a pleasant and cos y sce nt which will 
please all but the cynics , 

Sexton Blake himself is th e r eal hero of thi s s tory, His 
characte r and his talents are firmly drawn and attract ively portrayed, 
One warms to him happily as the inge nious s tory goe s smoothly and · 
steadily on its course. 

Thos e grand old favourites, Granite Grant and Mademoiselle 
Julie, though they really only make token appearances in this par 
ticular novel , are assured of a deafening cheer of welcome on their 
return to the Sexton Blake Library, and a good round of applause 
will even be accorded to that grand old man of the Secret Servi ce, 
Sir Vrymer Fane. Not to mention an enthusiastic pat on th e bonnet 
for the Grey Panther, 

This story may at tract a tte ntion as a novelty. Aa a tip-top 
yarn, however, it should earn re sounding success. 

Finally, a few conments on the techni ca l side. Let it be said 
at once that Mr, Howard Baker, editor of the- Sexton Blake Library , 
has done a fine job with its presen tation. In recent years we have 
seen so many fine old stories ruined by ruthle ss pruning linked 'with 
chan ge for the sake of change , th a t we tend to approach any new 
venture of this type with misgiving . In this case , our fears were 
groundless . 

Thie story was origina l ly about 00 , 0CO words. In the new 
versio n it is possibly clipped by a thousand or two . Just her e and 
there the dialogue is but slightly modernised , in no blatant way. 

In the original , the "Vincent St erne " sequences had considerable 
charm and ce rtain rich comedy, but Mr. Sterne , that curious golfe r, 
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was the gu»-chewing American of legend. In the new version, the 
Ameri canisms are smoothed away, and "llr. Sterne" eme:t£es vita a new 
dignity . Even if a little of the comedy is sacrif~cw the charm 
remains, and, for modern reading i t is really an im.¢ovem.ent. It is, 
of course, a minor detail. Apart from these minute and sensible 
little bits of editing , the storf is l"Z"' ~roule. 

In fact, it is better than t)ie reprint of · the story llhich vas 
issued in 1934, for in th at case the final chapter vas drastics.Uy 
pruned . Nov we get the last chapter as it ori8inall,y appeared. 

We will overl ook the · crass carelessness of the printer who, on 
the inner title P88", credited the nnwl ' to Desmond Reid. 'nlat 
printer has already received an almighty rocket from l!r. Howard Baker. 

'THE WOU' CUB1 (~t tnued Cro9 pq e 18) •• • 
however, recognised that th e needs of the younger boy were very 
different from his elder brother : 

He therefore sought the c<H>perati on of Rudyard Kipling, author 
of the Jungle )look. Kipling had already written books for Boy Scouts, 
and. his help was readil,y given. Both men believed that the back 
ground of the stories · in the J,wgle .Books was an ideal basis f or 
character training ·. Hot onl,y did the stories encour889 an int eres t 
in nature and outdoor activities, but the characters in them bad a 
strict code of behaviour, loyalty, discipline, also fair play and 
cl ean living which could well be adapted to meet the needs of human 
society . 

These values ru,e laughed at today. llw'ing Whitsunti de a York
shire .,hool was c~etel,y wrecke d by a band of little boys of 9 or 
10 - te whom no pun1,hment cow.d be given as they were so young . 
The a~ group .,.vered by the lfolf Cub movanent is 8 - 11 , 

Incidentally , in last month's 'Collectors' Digest,' I asked if 
any one could remember a boys' ·paper which came out on November 30 th 
1916 . This, in fact, vaa the llOU' CUB published monthl,y by Pear sons. 
The contents included two aerials, a detective story, 'The Old Wolf's 
Howl• by Baden-Powell. Florence Barclay - author of 'The Rosar y • 
vrote every month. It was a delightful little paper. 

WAJl'l'ED: Magnets 1277, 1283; 1466, 1644. Many 1935 and 1939. 
Populars 1922. C.D. Annual 1948. ~ 1931-2, 

38. ST. THOMAS RD.. PRES'roH 
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OF THE CLUBS 
Meeting held May 24th 1 1966, 

Thia meeting was our A,G. M. and our first gathering at our new 
headquarters at the Binningham Theatre Centre, Islington Row. There 
was almost a full attendance and also a very welcome viai tor - John 
Mann of Retford, one of our postal members. 

The A.G .M. is one of the necessary evils of all clubs and we had 
to get our noses to the grindstone in arran;p.ng our affairs and 
electing offi cials for t he forthcoming year. 

Reports were received from the club officials and the members 
present expre ssed their warm appreciation of what was declared to be 
a first rate team. Ivan Webster, our chairma n over the past year 
was complimented on his work , Ivan is certainly one with drive and 
gets things done, 

The treasurer, Norman Gregory presented his financial report and 
the substance of this was that duri ng the past year consid erable 
inroads had been made into the surplus money built up over recent 
years , Thia was caused . by the exhorbitant rental the Arden Hotel 
had charged for our room, Our cas h in hand had been reduced from 
£17 . 7 , 8 . to £8, 6 . 8, Thia unpalatab l e state of affairs had been 
called to a halt by our timely action in moving to cheape r quarters , 

Norman' a competent handling of our affairs was approved by all. 
The acting secretary did not feel it necessary to give a l engthy 

account of the year' a proceedings, Thia had been done by the month
ly newslet ter, He had taken over from Harry Broster who was forced 
to retire and had done his beat to keep up Harry ' s high standards , 

The librarian, Tom Porter reported another successful year with 
increased borrowing and numerous addi tiona to the stock of books, 

On the resolution of Madge Corbett and seconded by Ted Davey 
the officials of the previous year were re-elected "en bloc. 11 

There wae almost unanimous approval, but Ray Bennett pointed out that 
this waa not pennissible according to the conati tution of the club , 
The chairman should be changed each year. · However, members agreed 
that t he constitut i on shou ld be amended to facilitate the motion and 
this was incorporated in the original resolution, 

We then had a talk from John Mann who said he was first and 
foremost a Magnet fan, but also read many other Old Boys' Books, He 
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showed us some 'mint ' copies of the 'Boys ' Magazine' which were much 
admired, His enthusiasm in caning 80 miles to visit us waa very 
much appreciated . 

A fine reading from Madge Corbet t from the Greyfriars Herald 
No. 9 Old Series entitled "Bad for Bunter , 11 completed the evenine ' s 
pr<>ceedings, but we had time to look over the two collector 's items 
broug ht by Tom Porter . These were No, 1 and 2 of The School Friend. 
No. 2 was published on May 24th , 1919 and wes 47 "years old to the 
day. 

MERSEYSIDE 

Meeting held Sunday , JulY 12th 

J, F . BELLFIELD 
Correspondent. 

Our programme had to be altered to accomodate an une:rpected, 
but nevertheless welcome, item in the form of a tape which was sent 
to us , via Frank Case , of a conver sation between David Hobbs and Bill 
Gander. . 

Bill Gander of course haa becane one of the pi llars of our 
world - wide hobby through the ]'lblication of his Story Paper Collecto r, 
whilst David Bobbs is well known to many of us through corr espondence 
we have had with him, 

Very few of us are eve r likely to meet them in person , and it is 
therefore some consolation to hear their voices. 

I t is not my intention to deal with the contents of the con 
ve r sa tio n in this report as I understand that Frank Cese will be send 
ing it to all the other clubs in turn . It will be sufficient for me 
to say that I hope it gives al l our O.B.B.C. colleagues who hear it 
as much pleasure as it gave to us on lllerseyside . 

After we had heard the tape Bert Hamblett gave us an account of 
his visit to the London Club and he also brought back a qui z which 
wes given at that meeting. We decided to try the quiz ourselves and 
this was won by Norman Pragnell, whom we were very pleased to see 
after his long absence. 

Because of the tape one or two items originally included in the 
programme had to be held over until our next meeting which will be 
held on Sunday, July 10th, 

BILL WINDSOR 
* • * * * 
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~ 
Meet i ng hel d 11th June 1966 - Saturday 

A warm June evening, and fourteen member s met for the f ir s t of 
our summer programmes. Outs i de - the vi s ta of the "Moor ' with its 
avenues of tre es and smooth grass all at its freshest and greenes t, 
and inside - also a fea s t for the eyes - the Li brary s pread out with 
selec tions for al l tastes . When, amidst chee rfu l cha t, t he return 
ing and borro wing were ended , the books were clear ed and Geoffre y 
Wilde took his place in the Chair. It was good t o see that Breeze 
Bentley had been able to come, and also Dorothy Robinson, not for 
getting all the "re gulars. " After the minutes , Gerry Alli son gave 
his Treasure r I s Report , and followed with extracts from... his month I s 
lette rs . These i ncluded a kind invitat i on, news of Sexto n Blake 
fi l ms, a magazine art i cle about our Presiden t, P. G. Wodehouse, with 
fine phot ographs , and 11King Pippin'' lore. Vice - Chairman Jack Wood 
had a co py of Berkel ey Gr ay's "Curtains for Conquest. 11 

• 

The speaker of the evening - Bi ll Will iamson - now took the 
Chair . Bi ll was telling us of hi s favo ur ite writ i ngs. He traced 
his early memories and confe ssed that Greyfriars is his favourite 
scen e. He did have a fine set of Nelson Lee , but returning: to his 
ol d home to fetch them after marriage he found - alas and alack -
the reader can guess ! His comparison be tween Bunter receiving a 
lett er with a remittance and D'Arcy doing the same brough t munJIUrs of 
appreciation. Bill ' s best-liked series is "Bob Cherry's Barring 
Ou.t." 

Gerry Al l i son vas our Quiz Master - and he had twenty quotations 
which his siste r- in -l aw Annie read out to us. Ten were by Fr ank 
Richards and ten by P . G. Wodehouse , and we had to identify the author . 
And a surprisingly difficul t task too. Joint winner s wi tb 14 r ight 
each wer e Geoffr ey Wilde and Jack Alli son , with Jack Wood with thir
teen . Now Gerry had another teaser from Cliff Webb. Called ' One 
and On.e make One• we heard two descriptions which made a first name 
and a surname - whose? Geoffrey was again top with t hi r teen , and 
Bill, Ron Hodgson and El sie Taylor all had twelve corre c t. 

After the ·;.,,rreshment interval Mollie Allison handed e ach a 
paper beari ng 64 let t ers arranged in a square. Fro m thes e, 10 
schoolb oy surnames could be sorted out . The first to get the names 
right was Ron Hodgson fo ll owed by Bill Williamson. Now it was t ime 
to take our lea ve until the next meeting on Saturday , the 9th July , 
1966 . M. L. ALLISON Hon. Sec. 

( continued on page 29) •. . 
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( Interesting items from the 
Edi tor • s letter-bag) 

0 . w.· VADHAI! (Nev Zealand) : In that ever-excellent feature , "Danny ' s 
Diary ," mention is made in Apri l Collecto r s I Digest of a 30 epi sode 
silent movie serial , Lottie Pickford in "The Diamond From The Sky." 
Lee.ding part i n t "he.t film was first of all offered to Lot t ie ' s famous 
siste r, Mary Pickford, but she declined to work in a serial picture, 
even though a sa lary of four thousand dollars e. week ve.s suggested . 

Another point about "Diamond .From The Sky" is that it was 
directed by William Desmond Taylor , who was murdered in Bollyvood 
some six years la t er . That long Lottie Pickford effort was the 
cause of Tayl or's rise to fame as a leadill8 Holl ywood film director . 

DERYCK HARVEY (Cambridge): There he.s under standably been a dif fer-
ence of opinion about .the reprinting of old articles . No fea tu.re 
writer likes to see old bones r attled before him, and Mr. Lofts 
certainly has a point that old mistakes might creep in agai n . 

There simply ~ be room for new ideas to be worked into a 
magazine that maintains as high a standard as the C.D., however. 
Bow about character sketches of the present Blake authors? What 
about a lengthy article on V. Howard Baker ? Can we not i nvestigate 
the present policy of Mayflower Dell , who are putt i ng out other se ri es 
as written by Blake authors (I refer to the new 'Pinke rt on's ' se ries 
by Desmond Reid)? _ 

ll. O. G. LOFTS (Lom!on) : There wer e 18 i ssues of THE BRITON' S OWN 
Library and t his was given as a co1Tec t ion to Herbert Leckenby ' s 
article in the 1956 C.D. Annual . llyeminster stories were written by 
I believe the edito r of ALDINE roBLICATIONS - a Walter Light - who 
used several nom-de-plumes to other stories of the same school. With 
regard to G. A, Henty writing st ories fo r the Amalgamated Press ; Fr ank 
Vernon-Lay asked me to try and trace them some time ago, as he thought 
it had some historical impor tance . I must confess that although I 
have perused all t hrough th e early A.P. papers and have a complete 
record of every auth or, G. A. Henty's name does not appear , nor have I 
seen it at al l in official r ecords . Pe r sonally I would think th at 
Hamil t on F.<iwards, who wrote the editorial , was spinning: a yarn a bit ! 
(Apparently it was Hinton , not Edwards , who wrote the editorial . It 
is not clear whY he should include Benty in his list, if Benty had not 
actually cont r ibuted to the early Boys• Friend . - ED.) 
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MAURICE KUTNER (Clapton): Perh aps you can kindly clear up one point , 
and so help one who has never seen the origi nal Magnet No. 1 • In 
the C .D. Annual for 1964 is a reproduction of the opening pages of 
the original Magnet No. 1, the first chapter be i ng "Sen t to School." 
Yet in the l at t er-day repro duction , the f ir st chapter is "Sen to 
School ," Which is the true and faithful copy? Has some tal ent ed 
hand inserted the "t" for the benefit of the readers of the 1964 C.D. 
Annual? 

(No ta le nted hand! Our reproduction was a true one. - ED.) 

FRANK UNWIN (Liverpool): I' m looking forward to the new Holiday 
Annual ( I wonder whether it will even remotely approach the quality 
of the ol d one) and th e Sexton Blake classic . I hope I can obtain 
the latter . 

I 'VE GOT PROBLEMS 
Says Deryck Harvey 

Really , there are times when I wonder what sort of hobby I have 
got myself into , .• 

I suppose it started when Fleetway issued the facsimile of 
Magnet No. 1 late last year , and Cassell ' s came out with the Grey
friars Pro spectus at about the same time. Frank Richards and Billy 
Bunter were getting a lot of publicity, and as one who had never 
r eal ly seen enough of Bunter during an immediately post - war child 
hood , my appe tit e was whetted. 

One thing le d to another and before long I was rootling through 
old trunks in t he attic . Imagine my delight upon coming ac ros s two 
Goldhawk "St. JiJl! 's," 15 years old, and more than 200 third and 
fourth series Sexton Blakes, left over from boyhood and almost 
f or gotten. 

Very soon I was playing the Find -t he-Blake game, searching end 
lessly in bookshops and newsagents I for the irregu l ar issues of the 
new series Blakes. From one of them came detai l s of 11Col lectors ' 
Digest, 11 and a subscription was a must; but that , of course , was 
only the beginning • . • 

By sheer chance the good editor sent a first , sample C.D . , 
seve ra l months old , and that put me on to the four Armada paperback. 
Bunte r s which were still available in the shops . It also caused me 
to save furiously for three C .D. annuals before stocks ran out. 
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Came Christmas, and I was spending re cord t oke ns on the Floreat 
Greyf riar s LP; early in the New Year , I was enrolling in the Old Boys • 
Book Club; and then - and only then , oddly enough - I became aware 
of the Cassell Bunter series . Have you ever woken up with the reali 
sation that you are about to embark on a book- buying scheme that rill 
cost you about £20 as soon as possible? . 

Things have been going f rom bad to worse, or from worse to better , 
depending on which way you l ook at it , ever since. The Sexton Bl ake 
Catalogue and the Charles Hamilton Museum booklet were bargain buys , 
but then came uzy first real find : a se cond- hand Tom Merry picked up 
for l s . from a market stall - I ' ve been beck to that stall a hundred 
times since! 

By thi s time I re ally felt inspired. A brief meeting rith 
another c olle ct or put me on to E. S. Turner's book, "Boys Will Be 
Boys , " and although the publisher ' s stocks had run out, suddenly one 
day I found a copy staring me in the face in a li brary . Next , it 
dawned that Frank Richards' autobiography might still be in print -
and it was! There coul d hardly be a better foundation for a growing 
collec tio n of Hamiltoniana. 

Well, that' s about it. Not bed, you mig!lt think - 245 volume s 
on Blake and 23 items of Hamiltoniana in just on nine months. But, 
much more importan t, a whole host of new friends and an abso rbing MW 

interest. 
Is it any wonder that I get up ten minutes earlie r around the 

fifth and sixth of the month, when C.D. is due? Does it matter that 
I . have already spent more on these books than I had intended? Could 
uzy rife be rig!lt in saying that I am addicted to a heady new drug, 
which se rve s to relieve me of part of my senses? 

You see what I mean when I say I 've got problems! 

************************ NEWS OF THE CWBS ( continued trom page 26) • •• 

!mil1Q!i 
The Garden Party meeting, which our host , Eri c Fayne , organises 

so thoroug!lly each spring and summer, lived up to all the previous 
years. Roses in pr ofusion , also hollyhocks , blackbirds singing and 
the friendly squirrel s running round the borders. The beautiful 
Cumberland turf was very pleasing for the preliminary ge t- togethe r s 
and for the talcing of numerous cine and s t ill photographs that were 
taken by all the budding ' Harry Manners .• Truly an old English 
garden remindi ng one of Dr. Locke' s at Greyfriars . 
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Then the move into the extensive room for the meeting . Here 

chairmen , Bill Lof t s , welcomed one and all. .Among distinguished 
gues t s wer e Kr . Landsborough , late of Armada Books , Miss Edith Hood 

and our Tom Port e r, t hat staunch supporter of the Birmingham club and 

who had made the lo ng journey from Old Hill . 
John Wernham, President of our club , addressed the meeting, 

stating how pleas ed he was to be present . He vent on to thank every

one for their ni ce letters re his Hamilton Museum booklet, and then 

told of how he had obtained some books through his re cen t appearance 

on radio. Then be shewed photogr aphs of Frank Richards , taken off 
the one in the mu.seum booklet, and these are obta inabl e from him at 

3/6 post free. 
Various club matters were dealt with in cluding the outing to 

Margate in September. Then the entire company adjourned to the 
excellen t repa s t that Excelsio r House is famous for. 

After regaling thems elves vi th appetising comestibles , it was 

Don \lebs ter who proposed the hearty vo t e of thanks to the hos t , Eri c 
Fayne, Madam and the lady helpers. 

Back to t he meeting room and th e entertainment side of the 

gath ering. Conducted by our Eri c, a sort of marathon contest , 
seve ral different games being indulged in. Mrs. Beck ably kept the 

sco res and when the termination of the happy and jolly contest came 

it was Len Packman in first place. Don lleb ster was second , Charlie 

Wright and Roy Pars ons joint third s , I was fifth, Neil Beck was in 

sixth place and four seventh pla ce runners were Reuben Godaave, 

Nicholas Bennett, Roger Jenkins and Brian Doyle . All were presented 

with very nice prizes i .ncluding the sco re r . In the excitement, we 

forgot to propose the hearty vote of thanks to our Eric for such a 
happy meeting; thus I will remedy it here. "Many thanks from us 

all Eric. " 
Ne:rt meeting at "Greyfriars," Hollybush Ride , Wokingham , Berks. 

Tl:e date , Sunday, July 17th . Host Er ic Lawrence. Kindly inform if 

intending to be pre sent. 
Thus anothe r milestone passed and the large company dispersed by 

car and r ail. We passed the l ovely green gardens by the c lock tower 

where, on the way t o the Old English Garden at Excelsior House, a 
band was pl aying r eminding one of yesteryear. 

UNCLE BENJAMIN 

• * • 
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AUSTRALIA 

The June meet;ng was held at Erni e Car ter ' s home , in the mids t 
of his huge co llection and in the gl ow of a warm r adiator . 

After dealiJ18 with preliad nary business , the next hour was s pent 
listening to a ta pe recording of David Hobbs of Seattle ' s visit to 
Bill Gander ' s home i n Transcona . We have ell known Bill for so long , 
and it was a del ight to s; t in on this a:ost ente rt aining tape . Warm 
c~ub thank s to David . 

Bill and Davi d r a11ged over a wide vadety of to pic s , and the 
visual was looked af t er l y 3 beautiful colou r sn , ps . It is to be 
hoped that Bill will decide , as· David sugges t s , to vi sit his many 
friends ir• England one day . 

Thee our host brought out steaming cups of coffee . After this , 
som<> CE"mber~ left, wl,ile the rem.sinder settled down to vie w Sunset 
Boulevard on T. V. 

It is hoped that Molbournian To:o Dobson will be with us at our 
next meeting . Not too sure of the location , Tom, but will adviee . 

SYD SMYTH 

SALE: 

Holiday Annuals 1922 - 25 £1 each , plus postage . 

361 ST. THOMAS' S ROAD, PRESTON. 

Nelson Lees (Old Series) for sale and exchange -

P. HARLEY, 214 SALTWELlS RD., DUDLEY WOOD, CRADLEY HEATH, STAFFS. 

NOW 1N ACTIVE fREPARATION 

COLLECTORS' DICF.ST AN!IUAL FOR l 966 . 

WATCH FOR PURTHER PARTICULARS 
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YOUR HOBBY NEEDS YO!)! 

suggests Norman Wright 

I re ad with great interest the edito r ial article in the June 

issue of the C.D. on the future of the hobby , and speaki ng as "One 

who k:nows 11 I can comment on the "Younger generations" view of the 
hobby . The Australian rea de r who wishes to introduce "Batmar." and 

''Superman" fans to Han:..iltonia etc ., will probably be over j oyed to 

learr. that the r e ll a nucleus of 11y oung pe ople" who are interested , 

and who do in fa c t take an ac t ive part in reading and collecti ng the 

old papers . At the last meeting of the London clut there were over 

five member s (including myself) who were under 18 yea r s of age , and 

who al l are very keen on the "Magne t" "Gem" Ne l son Lee" et c . 

I have been in t e rested in the hobby f or seve ral years now and 

am su re that I shall remain in te rested fo r many, many , ms..ny, year s to 

come , and I am su r e tha t this also appli es to Nicholas BeMett and 

t he othe r member s of my age . 

Pr obably the greatest barr i er that pr events younger people taking 

an i nte r es t in the hobby i s the very high price& t hat are asked for 

the old papers . Even club members so meticl:es charge .. -ti.a t caz1 only be 

called exo rbitant prices . 

In r eply to this many member s may say that these young members 

can borr ow the books from the club library . But this is like saying 

t hat a person who is interested in coins can vis it a museum and look 

at coins to his hearts content and never need to spe nd any of his own 

money on co i ns . This would be wrong , for interest in a hobby can 
only be sustained if one has a collection of one ' s own to browse 

through ; thi s gives one a feeling that something has been achieved . 

I the refore ask all C. D. r eader s to try and keep the prices of 

tooks as lo w as po&sible , to av oid sel lin g books to dealers , and in 

doing so to prolong the llf~ of the hobby and allo w many more genera 
tions to er.joy the stories that they enjoyed . This plea 1<lll probably 

be in vain as ther e are those WllOngst you who buy the old books not for 
enjoyment but only to sell at high prices for a high profit . But at 

least I hope that a felt. of you may see the s:er.f.e of m.y argument . . ... 

tal i.id by Eric f'l.)'Tlt . t xce!iior'lfouse , CrovTi old ,Surblt.o n·,,un-ey . - -
Llt.ho-<IUpllcat.ed by York Dupllcat.tna Servi ces . 12& The Sha.lrt>le • , York, 

... -


